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AWARD CITATION 
1. Surname, name and middle name KOLESNIK NIKOLAJ DMITRIEVICH

2. Rank Captain

3. Position and unit Rifle battalion commander, 868 rifle regiment,  
287 rifle division, Bryansk front.

is recommended for order “Red Banner”

4. Birth year 1915

5. Nationality Ukrainian

6. Party membership VKP(b) member since 1940; ID № 3903389

7. Participation in the civil war and later in 
defence of USSR, in Patriotic war

In Patriotic war since 22.06.1941 in 121 rifle 
division on Bryansk front; since 05.02.1942 on 
Bryansk front. 

8. Wounds and contusions Wounded into neck and left arm on 05.02.1942

9. In Red Army service since Since 03-11-1936

10. Drafted by which induction station Zolotonoshsky district military commissariat, 
Poltava region.

11. Previous awards None

12. Awardee’s and his family permanent 
home address

intentionally obscured 

I. Brief and specific description of the personal feat or merits

 During the enemy defence break through near the village Orlovka 
(Zalegoshch district, Orel region), captain KOLESNIK’s battalion was assigned to 
act in the main assault sector. The enemy had strong fortified defence line, which 
required exceptionally thoroughly planned and coordinated effort to break 
through.  
 The commander captain KOLESNIK had managed fully to achieve the given 
objective. After having thoroughly analysed the objective, he delivered the mission 
information to his every soldier. He organised precise combat coordination and fire 
support between his units, as well as with the supporting units. 
 Tirelessly, he personally was preparing his men for the combat task. 
Bravely, he personally raised his men for assault. All this assured the success. 
The battalion led by captain KOLESNIK crossed the mine field and overcame the 
barbed wire obstacles in a coordinated attack. Thanks to the battalion 
commander’s skill and initiative, the battalion captured the enemy trenches and 
pushed the enemy from his stronghold, which disrupted the enemy fire defence 
system. This enabled other units in achieving their combat objectives. For 
personal bravery and courage, for military skill in leading his battalion into battle, 
comrade KOLESNIK deserves a state award - order “Red Banner”. 
He is worthy of medal “For Combat Merits”. 

Commander of 868 rifle regiment 
18 July 1943    Lt. Colonel  signature  /PONCHUKOV/   
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II. Conclusion of the superiors

HE IS WORTHY OF ORDER “RED BANNER”

287 RIFLE DIVISION 
MAJOR GENERAL signature /PANKRATOV/

28 July 1943

III. Conclusion of Army Military Council

Commander of 63 army 
Lt. General 

/KOLPAKCHI/ 

Military council member of 63 army 
Guards Mj. General 

/ABRAMOV/ 

“   “ August 1943

IV. Conclusion of the Front Military Council

V. Conclusion of the award commission

VI. Award record 

Awarded with order “Red Banner” by the decree # 090/n issued  
by 63 army on 24 August 1943. 

Head of 2 section of personnel department 
Guards Major  signature /ISAEV/ 
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